
Who Shall be Solicitor?
A man named Graham, a Pbiladel- - proved him to possess a high oroer oi

tlont and established his literary repu
Shorts From Heili's Mills

Mr. Editor: The whooping-coug- h hasQarolina Watchman.
District Convention,

The Democratic Executive Commit-

tee of the 7th Congressional District,
met in Salisbury last week, and decided
to hold the District Convention in
Salisbury, on Tuesday the 3d day of
August, for the purpose of nonjinating
a candidate to represent this District
in the House of Representatives of the
next Congress. L H. Clement.

.Of the x-C- om.

July 5th, 1880.

THURSDAY, JtJLV 15, 1886.

Bon. Jno. 8. Henderson.

It has come to be unanimously con

ceded that Mr. Henderson will be re--
. .1 i I J i. ' 1

nominated ana sem ouck lorw
from this district Theress of the

dUtrict speak of it as perfectly under- -

stood that such will be the case.

Watchmah is exceedingly gratified to L.- -

med aman;named Dobson a
be able to make this statement, P
the action of both press and people JLV

seem to be spontaneous Mr. Hender-

son has been exceedingly diligent in

the performance of his duties; has ever

been srn the alert where the interests

of the people aemanuea ais atten-

tion and has uniformly made his own

affairs subservient to his convictions of

duty to his party and to his State. No
man in Congress has made a harder
fight to redeem the promises and
pledges made to Democratic voters than

t
has Mr. Henderson. He Stands out in .

bold relief in his oppositionto the inter--

nal revenue laws. N o meepber has done
i V. I y. linva nianaiirua rtTT EliT- - rrhrZIhwSmCongress

of exist ng harsh laws. In this he l
. j : ii 1, . MLJ--U anuas muuv u uw "

came anoarent that no absolute relief
I

was to be expected from this present
fhi 1 filPnnmnoii anA ai annn a o --VRITIAvu,,6,ra"' 7 " r

i.i i - tt i . i l u; i
Mttieu pomunr. nenuerson w

energies lowaru ooiaimng uie lv ,

lief possible, r ew men take tne posi

tion conceded Mr. Henderson, in wash--
ington, daring a first term. His pres--
ence there has been productive of good,

and from our knowledge of the man,
we fearlessly say that no man in the
district would render more faithful or
conscientious service to his constinu- -
ency than John S. Henderson. We
repeat that it is very gratifying to
know that his anamination is not
only assured, but that it springs spon
taneously from the people. It is a just
tribute to a good public servant.

Asfceviile's Affliction.

A few days ago, Natt Atkinson, a
resident of Asheville, the beautiful city
on a hill, was a man only known in
the deepest shades of private life. The
President of the United States, in ex
ercising his authority in protecting the
national treasury from the depleting
aruha f a vrv lih-r- al 'Wronriativfl"

. , I
I Anrrwoca rnrAnd t ha iMi hmvidiniv fnr I

w"?lr?. ... . ...rv""
an fbUQOO public ouilding at Ashe--
ville. lhis was a disappointment not
only to that town, but to the people OI j

North Carolina, yet all must concede
that Mr. Cleveland .in doing so, acted
ra good faith and in the line of his
eonviCtions. ven irivinr his reasons for1 o "
the action. But the Presidents action
seemed to outrage Mr. Atkinson to
such an extent that he sent the follow- -
ing insolence to him bv telegram:

f-- r 1 ro I

"Having sentvou several invitations
to come to Buncombe county, believing

to oea;wise ana a just man, ana nav- -
?ou found out that von are neither all in.
vitations are withdrawn." I

fins was surely done without the
sanction of the people of Buncombe,
and certainly without the sanction of
the roonle of thp Stnbv Tf i nrift

I

cuiateu to uo me otaie anv good, and
was altogether wanton and uncalled
for. It was insolent and unnni;t and

i w "l i
should be resented bv the people of- i

Buncomlie as heincr imilv4l,0 nM,
.

inn nf- on iMta . . , ... . . . . I .1 1..wm v M w tuutvtuutu pruuauiY
seeking notoritv. h -

I

How some men spring into notoritv!
They mount the dazzling heights with

j ki , ; , -
u uuuuu uae a rochet out ttiey rare--

m I

lTt burn long. They soon flicker and
a mm U.n - J.-- ti , ji- uariiuB.
rame: mere are degrees in fame,
reaching from wisdom's loft? dome to
foHy s lowly dell. Yes, some men are

.J M it ' '.. .
amiucu ur jioiiiiug. Aniuition is a
merc-ilea- s imad nrainr vi k :49 ,Mnnj

. .I r mw reacu u means iair or tOUl, the
Coveted... goal.

. Ambition seeks onoortu--
mtiAo f mi . ' . ,u uhii (cuiujiu un nnnnrnmi.- j r l -
ty and a in in to make a fool. What
is a too..-- Mr. Webster, in his book,
defines a fool as ;A person deficient in
intxiU.w.f .in.. ...U., 1 t 1 umwmwmmmmm wuy WIIU UiU UDMirUlV, Or

pbian,.has made the trip over Piiagra

falls successfully. He is a --cooper by

trade and made a barrel for the pur Left
his

pose. It is, however, .anything but
sensible, and he only gains a tempo

to
rary notoriety by such tooltoarainess. work

S .. -T?.,;n.r fn.-P- .
no-uins- t whom a

, . .
R k fouild a bin and

fof mujer by "criminal negli and
i rrimiinr his ensrine, (he

u ,
va naii hearinir in

V F v f j
Morgan ton last week which resulted in
his complete acquittal of the charge.

The Buildings of the Experiment
. .- - forfarm are to be installed with appropri It

ate ceremonies, on the 22d inst, at 9
o'clock, a. m. The North Carolina
State Board of Agriculture have issued

invitations for the occasion. this
not
ofKentucky is a great State. A fellow ana

named Will Hazehp asked Miss i;vcetieKi
allow him to esoort her at a camo meet--

ghe declined. He then stabbed her
fatally and cut his own throat. Wil.

onlv mistake
m

EammUw0 in cutting his throat
-

---- --- :. T v. will- auu WW ""6,, , . . , . i.. T,M w yet
. T w J

w. ifn rr rtxa net

Th rniiirh trains are now runningo -

Asheviiie over the Spartanburg
d Agheville road

the
Th i Aaheville have tele- -

heA the President that they will
to see him and they sit down

on Atkinson hard. This is right, stay
on him awhile.

The hunds in some of Augusta s
to

(Ga.) cotton mills have struck for
more pay. Sorry to the "strike"
resorted to in the South.

The University.
We are glad to the University offer

ing free instruction to its graduates and
those of the other Colleges. Students
who desire special training in Latin or
Greek or Engineering or Chemistry or of
any study will find it at Chapel Hill.
Professional teachers are offered the ad
vantages of a special course under Prof.
Henry, while they may at the same time
pursue any other studies Considering of

the size of the Faculty, the equipment of a
the laboratoriesLthe method of imparting
knowledge, the . number and character of

ir
the students, and the cost, we can un- -

h , recommed our Universitv as
not excelled by any in the United States
for our boys. For announcement , see our
advertising columns. is

. 1' Z .
m,

" .TT
1U oouuiem iroei, iraui xx.

it i a u: l Ti j- - jnJue' UM K"ue w U1S resu ne uieu
on the .th mst" at Hlll hlS

coufttry hom a short distance from
14Aiisusra, ua.

mi t ii ii i iit iineioiiowingisjusuy caueu a"roet s
tribute to a Poet," and is taken from

ed
J R' r j.,n' 8h, published 1U the
Augusta Chronicle :

"In his home upon the Georgia hilltop. er

where the July wind dirges trough the
pine forest, dear to the heart of the poet,
PautH. Hayne, the laurelled singer oft he
South, slept the sleep that knows no
u'alr in in frltia oirni' utii-- In h.i , 1 ed
i;niv hin in.iai v rUhfuir. ,),.,
fiinislied his course. In Honorable poverty,

ftcr .carl? affluence he struggled on, l- - to
w.ivs iceemniT tne torcn oi iirorsiru militia... ...j e - j w x

!...resnlendent above his. ..head.
i

Bcvond his
mimeUiate rumily and the All-athe- r, few
can understand liow tremendous a struggle..... . .
tills gitted man waged unceasingly with if
the 'unspiritual god Circumstance." Un
ottea tor tne ruaer connicts ot the matcrui
uniicisi' sliriiilriniT front t.hti rnnnrli ,.nnt.n.t
of the work-da- y world, he devoted his ex- -

i8ten.ce tohis a, and never recognized
another intellectual rival in that orbit.
Wlmt nrodiies. for what nt r,v,-,- ly www v wBvat,,at bU8V brain and tireless-han- d wrought!
" i oeauiiini lKJems irom year to year or
mnnn u mnnM, .uuna.i un..n : :

pure imagination and flashed from this
iand, tut other c,ime which he pined to

I
He was a master too of nervous,

.
pictur- -

eHuu proe, m nearly every
?l,orl ot P8siouate pathos or delicate

. to say nothing of the soiritual in
I a -
sight that illuminated and enchanted
cverJt,,,nSr serious that came from h is ien

I Hiwnp was nil a rrln1 1,-- ,.f .. i... ' V1 nun
u Wm.,c n. i,...i i.: .pnav nvi.ioniMiii, II. VI mid my CRT IO til

bosom or the mightv mother. hearkeninr
to sccrts which she never fails to rivl tn

i wihi urau in ncr arms mil ami.
nue in ner inspiration. The winds had
music ror nun in storm, or zephyr. The

,kv nriiiiT hp turn hi. i.i i i

I tuiDOUS miracles ofcreation were creatures
?Jh,s fancy Hn.d his thought.

I ah were insliniH to him with the Power
that permitted them, and he saw the

tol?. ".ol Uod ,n t,,c '"veliest violet as

I ncki i. i.. 0....1 11
. ,W1 novae, ne nan some

vi.Ti i.i . r "u- - nian wa9rSZSSfuuucrsMMHi unu anoreciated h m- - nl tk
same, in a relative degree, was true of the
reraaraaoie son who has inherited thejrentlcuea of one parent and the talent ofthe other. Ah! that was a happv familv,despite the trials and thwartings of life (

Harmony was tliere and love and trust andheavenly union. The master-singe- r has de-parte-

Me has laid down his erosa andtaken his crown, in God's great mere
We gather the following informa-

tion regardiug this popular Southern
poet from the Savannah MarnLta
Neics:

"TV... . - thonaaods
.

of hearts will betJM T Jh J 1 1UW7 WM1 UV file aJinAiinAamaiit f
k ofPaal w

Kootl,a.r -- aching man's estate lieotthe Charleston Literary
itZLTif tfa !teTa"W had charge ofMagazine. He Three
volumes of poans before the warwhhS

Editor Watchman; In a few more weeks
Judicial Convention of this District
meet to nominate a Judge and Solici mis
and as the Watchman has been very

conservative in its views especial iv in re- -

to theSolicitorship,! concluded (would
allow me a small space in your col-

umns) to sav a few words in regard to the
candidates for that position. There is no
doubt, biit that Mr. Long of Statesville, thres
would make a good Solicitor, being an
honest and able lawyer. But, Mr. Editor,

all due respect to Mr. Long, acknowl
edging his compctencv. ami admitting he 10th

no faults, still John W. Mauney, Esq., with
the man for that position. Why do we and

so f Not because he is a Rowan roan,
because we arc personally acquainted with

Mr. Maunev. and know well that he is
in every respect capable, upright, and

honest as a man, efficient and capable as a
lawyer, polite and attentive to his brother
lawyers, genial and kind to all. in fact, he

not wanting in any of the requisites
which are essential to a bohcitor. And
should the Convention which meets in lie
Lexington?"on August 3d, show their good
judgment by selecting Mr. Mauney as their
nominee for the Solicitorship, they will

ere long, they chose the right man.
man who will fill the position not only

with credit to himself, but with houor to

hails. No Lawyeu
The above communication is publish- -

fh Wt Tmo fho Watttt.
.

mam uws uwu xuiucr rcLiccui. uu
subiecL nnd it has been so because of

. j- - i.i .11
iuiuiiub leeuug uwpiuyeu m u

district n gainst a Ho wan man. 1 hat
i: . J I

to leeiuig is uujunb nuu iwocu on
anything but tangible ground, must

apparent to the disinterested in the
district. The only objection made

Mr. Maimer's nomination is that he
a Rowan man. and thev sav: "Row-- andJ w mr

has the representative in Congress."
that, think you, sufficient ground
giving an Iredell, or any other man out

nomination in preference to Mr. the

Mauney. One would hardly think so, of
t m some o the district

I VJ

K.the Judicial and Congress--
ional district were made up of the same
ferritory it might be plausible to object

giving one county two officers, but He
when this is not the en sc. the objection mil.
does not hold. As to Mr. MauneV, he

certainly tne peer or any man mg

named for the position. as
of

Pso gramme
by

TIIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ROWAN in
COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION,
FRANKLIN I'RESBYTEKIAN CHURCH, AU

17th and 18th, 1S86.

I. Opening Exercises Reading Scrip
tures, singing and prayer

II. Making out roll of members, by
calling the rolls of the Sunday Schools in
the county

HI. Reading Minutes of last meeting
IV. Election of officers. to

Address of the retiring President.
VI. New officers take their seats.
VII- - Reading the programme bv the

Chairmau of the Executive Committee
VIII. Singing. (N. B. The President

will call for the song service during the
remaining exercises, at pleasure.)

IX. Appointment of committee to pre
pare statistical report

X. Discussion of subjects proposed
Subject 1st What Does All This Meau.
Speaker: Rev. Wm. A. Lutz.

Subiect 2d Sunday School Work must
Both Conservative and Aggressive.

Speaker: Rev. H. M. Blair.
XI. The election of delegates to the

8tate Convention, the collection for neces
sary expenses, and arrangements for next
meeting to be attended to on the after
noon of the first day.

Subject 3d. Should Sunday School chil
dren be required to attend the regular
church services? Speaker: Rev. R. W
Boyd.

Subiect 4th. The value and place of
Lectures and Addresses in Sunday School

A.
exercises. Speaker: Rev. J. F. Tuttlc

Subject 5th. Remember the text books
the Sunday School: Dp. J. G. Ramsay
Subiect 6th. The relative value of

Catechct ical i nst met ion and that afforded
by the International Lesson System
Speaker: R. G. Kizer.

Subiect 7th. Fix the Standard of the
Sunday School Teacher. Speaker: I. H
Foust

XII. Report of Committee on Statistics in
XIII. Miscellaneous business
P. S. Other Sunday School workers in

the county, not included in the above
list, are expected to study such subjects
as thev mav prefer and take part at
pleasure in the general discussion.

Ex. Committee
Salisbury', July 8th, 1886.

Anniversary of the Rowan County Bible
Society.

COL. PAUL N. HEILIG. PRESIDENT. -- FRANK

LIN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, AUGUST

18th, 1886, 11 o'clock, a. m.

1. Annual Address on the Bible Cause,
by Rev. W. H. Bobbitt, D.D., of Salisbury
N.C.

2. Reporbr of contributions to Bible
Cause called for.

3. Reports on Bible distributions.
4. Reports of Treasurer, Depositing,

and Executive Committee, made and dis-

posed of. I

5. Election of officers for ensuing year.
6. Miscellaneous business.
N.B. The Executive Committee special

ly reauested to huve collections for the
mi m -

Bible Cause taken up m each church in
the county, and the amounts reported at
the annual meeting.

Death of a Distinguished Minister.
The many friends of Rev. W. G. Rich

ardson, I. D., will regret to learn of his
death, whieh occurred on Monday, July
5tb. JJr. Kiehardson was proKseor of
Languages in Davidson College from 1876
to 1884, ami has occupied position of
honor in several other colleges since that
tune. AX tne time of his death, ne was
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at

iSiauaton, Ten a. Char. Chronicle.

made Us way into nearly every family in
vicinity. rne recent rain has clone

considerable damage to branch and creek
bottoms. The soil was washed awav in
places down to the firm clay,1

The grass and weeds have about taken
possession of the corn and cotton in this
vicinity. Some of the wheat is being

hed. It is damaged a great deal. I

On July the 5th a little son of Milas
Pames died, aged about one year and foujr
months, of whooping-coug- h. Also on the

inst., a little son of James Yates.
the same disease, aged two years

two months.
Mr. Geo. Bean is verv sick at this time

typhoid fever. Dr. Coleman
his attending physician.
Jttev. w. it. Brown preached his first

sermon at Organ church last 8unday.
Y e are m favor of Lee S. Overman for

Representative in the Legislature.
I would suggest the name ofour worthy

countyman, A. W. Kljittz, for Sheriff.
has proven himself an efficient and

worthy Esquire, for more than twenty
years. How does his name stick the
formers? -

A Fabmer.

Woodleaf Items.
The general .complaints concerning

wheat and oats fit this locality also.
corn crop, where it has been worked,
looks welL The cotton looks tolerably
well. Mrs. Clodknocker is preparing to
entertain wedding guests Mr. P. Marlin
will marry Miss Lenia Barber of Third
creek, on the 15th and will be her guests

Clodknocker and others object to the
time of the convention. It comes early

nine.
Dr. P: 3. K bit tz hnd n. narrnw mtoiw

with his life, while trying to ford Second
creek on last Sundav. The bridir
Gheen's has not been repaired, and
travelers have been forced to ford a little
above. On this occasion the water was a
little too high and the Dr. and his horse

buggy were washed down the creek
some 100 yards, passing the old bridge,

a short distance below, theJJLj-- J caught on a snag. The Dr. got
on the horse, cut it loose, and he and
jmal escaped The buggy was

Thn 111-- Ina-- olmnf n.mlli
instruments in this scrape. The bridge

should be repaired at once. If the C0.
. . .J ' Z fi 1 a 1 a. 1ormuc vuiumissioner cam ao it let rne

Comniissioners have some one in the
neighborhood do the work at once.

nSX" 'ffwas driving two mules to a wagon
and was washed down stream. He gt

on t.lm mnlou uwl i ti Klf mIumI tU,,ni
and esenned. but the wfi.mii wint on tnrti- -

over and over as it was carried by
thecurrcnt. It probably came uncoupled.

he is said to have saved the hind part
it.
Mr. Hellard has baffled the hiah water
crossing the streams with his thresher
a rather novel mauiier. lie tied three

boats together and floated it over safelv
that's enterpriser
1 he people here seem to be solid for

Sam Woodson, J. M. Horah, C. C. Krider,
Sam'l McCubbins, J. W. Mauney (far
Solicitor) and for L. S. Overman, (tor the
Legislature.) Jed.

A Horrible Death.
On last Monday Mr. Clinton Dobsoh.

who is hard of hearintr. left town a fobt
so home, near Glen Alpine Station. ,

He got on the railroad track at Cant.
Tate's, 5 miles from town and had walk-
ed about one-four- th of a mile when the
evening train going west came up belaud
him. The engineer blew lonir and loud.
but Mr. Dobsou, failing to hear, made no
effort to get off. The train ran upon him
and threw him about 20 feet from the
track, killing him instantly. His body
was taken on the train and carried to
Glen Alpine Station, near where he
lived. ; 1

Many of the citizens are reflecting upon
the engineer and say that he ought to be
responsible for the death of this man. In
the absence of full particulars we with-
hold any comment.

Since the above was set in type a corp- -

ners' inquest was uela ana a verdict ren
dered that "Clinton Dobson came to his
death from criminal r.elicnce on the
part of engineer Moore." Upon the
affidavit of the Coroner, Esq. John
Tull issued a warrant for Moore, who
came un trom baiisnury yesterday even
ing and surrendered to Sheriff Lackey.
Hon. Charles I rice was employed for the
defence.

On a hearing before Esq. John Tull the
charges were not sustained and Mooire
was discharge!. Morganton Vr.

M. E. Zion Church Cemstcry Caved in.
On last Monday night, after the heavy

rain-fal- l, there was so much water collec
ted in the two breakitecks that about
one-four- th of an acre of lie Methodidst
parsonnue lot caved in; also a space of
about 50 or 75 feet square of the colored
graveyard. A number of the coffins are
exposed, while the balance ot the graves
have sunk with the earth from b to 10
feet. The place, presents an ugly ap-
pearance.

The Mayor and 1 own Commissioners.
conjunction with a committee from the

Zion church, have taken steps to have the
bodies promptly removed to the colored
cemetery purchased by the town authori
ties. n il. batr.

Mr. Cleveland's Vetoes.
Cleveland's vetoes as Mayor of Buffalo

made him Governor of Isew York; his
vetoes as Governor of New York made
him President of the United States ; his
vetoes as President of the States are liable
to insure his election for a second term.
As a veto artist Cleveland has no supe
rior. Galveston New.

1
1

THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, qoickly and completely
Cam PypepaUi, trUhaxmOmm, VVeak-n- e,

I in pare Blood, St.larla, Cttlll.
and Fevf r, and HeatnOgta.

It it an unfailing remedy for Diseases Of tba

It Is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary li ves.

1 c does not iniure the teeth. ( awe headache .or
pnxiuce constipation offt-- r Jronmeaicine ao.

11

stimulates the appetite, aids the assimilation
of food, relieves lleartburn and Belching, and

csg'.r.ena me muscivs nerves

. of Energy, etc., it has no

The genuine has a hove trade mart and
redllnes on wraiaBr. Tuke no Other.

tation. When the civil war began ne the
enlisted in the Southern cause witn an will

heart, add adhered to it until the end. tor,
penniless by the war he came to

Georgia, and established his home in gard
Columbia county, where he conTipuea

reside, devoting himself to literary you

until stricken with the nJay
which ended bis life.

"His contributions to the leading mag
azines of the country have been frequent

his poems are among the sweetest
v withr a

purest specimens in American litera-
ture. His writings reflected the nobility
truth and purity of his character. He has

earned his living by his pen, but it never is

became mercenary, nor did he ever sena say

forth a production unworthy to bear his
with
out

name. Hw home circle, m wnicn ne en
joyed the companionship of his accom- - is

wile ana ginea son, is sum w
ElisheU one of the happiest and most at'
tractive in the country, although it was

from being tt-- home of luxury and ease. is

was a home in which labor was dig-
nified and made a pleasure as well as a
duty

"While the stricken wife and son have
experienced a loss that is irreparable in

world, they can but realize that he is find
dead, hut onlv none before to the realms I A

bliss of which he has so often dreamed
.sung, wesmes, mey nave uei ui- -

pathiesof a loving people and the bene-- he
dictions oi myrauu wno acKnowieugeu
Paul Hami ton Hayne.as not only;Ll
poet-iaurea- ie oi e opuin, dui one oi .
sweet singers whose souls seemed to
breathe forth that divine inspiration that
none but those blessed of heaven ever re-

ceive. 1 1 is brow has already been crowned i,ue
with the laurel wreath of fame which

remain green through generations
unborn." 1 til

"WASHINGTON LETTER. be
From our Itegular correspondent.

Washington July 12, 1886. to
The Republicans in Congress are trying is

very hard to make political capital against anPresident on account of his pension
vetoes. But the vetoes are too well sup Is
ported by facts and common sense to for
furnish material for partisan appeals. It thewas to be expected however, that the pri--
vate pension gilt Senators and Representa- -
fives would grow wrathy athe kind ot.
work they were engaged in was brought to
ight. The failure ol their little schemes

together with their exposure incited them
a reckless pitch of determination to se-

cure' the adoption of these hills anyhow,
though uiere is little prospect ot their sue- - to
cess.

The Democratic leaders are resolved to
stay here all summer, as one of them said,

etorc abandoning their position in the mat ister, nut the ItepulMicans have proposed a
compromise which will probably be accep yet
ted, under its terms two hours will be
allowed for debate upon such of the vetoed
bills as may he selected, aud at t he ex piration

the time an aye and nay vote will 1 OF

taken, the result of which is to be regarded
final as to the other vetoes.

The report of the Senate Pension Com
mittee upon the vetoed bills, was little
more than a long and ill -- concealed howl

ha filed rage. It even accused the Pn-si- -

dent of casting a slur upon the chastity ol
woman and of sneering at wounds receiv-

ed in the service of the country. But so
many ot these private measures are obvi
ously without merit, and mere attempts to
bestow gratuities upon favored person
who have no real claim upon the houuty ol
the Government, that the President's ac
tion will be more applauded as attention

called to the grounds upon which it is
based.

The Republicans of the House of Repre
sentatives made speeches upon this issue
that were intended to be very severe upon
the President, but they were more plainly
bids tor political support than evidence of
patriotism. They proceeded upon the as
sumption that the vetoes of private pension- -

bills arc unpopular and wi.l not be sus-
tained by public sentiment. One auswer
made by Representative Matron to some of
their complaints was interesting. He call

attention to the fact that many of the becases rejected by Mr. Cleveland had already
been vetoed by a Republican Commission

of Pensions. The rejection by the Sen-
ate of Goode to be Solicitor-Gener- al was
the subject of much discussion at the
Capitol oa Saturday. The unanimous
verdict was that the opposition all center

iu Senator Mahone. and the vote of the
Republican Senators was their way of help
ing the thwarted, scheming little politician

assert nunseii in Virginia, as no
Democrat opposed the nomination, many
Congressmen, think the proper thing for
the President to do would be to renomi
nate Mr. Goode. He miht have done this.

tbefscnajU had merely neglected to con- -

hrm, but since the Senate had rejected, he
will not lie likely to renominate.

The Senators were determined to have of
Mr. Goode's case all to themselves, tor
when it came up they held a strictly Star
Chamber Session lasting six hours. The
Sergeant at Arms visited the floor on which
the galleries, the document and a lar-- e

number of committee rooms are located,
and ordered the employes and visitors to
vacate. These rooms were locked and then
the correspondents, telegraph operators,
and representatives of the Associated Press
were d liven out of their portion of the
building. Deep and loud complaints were
heard on all sides at being so summarily
ordered away from their posts of duty, and
ranch inconvenience was experienced by
the sudden ejectment, but all hud to go.
Sentinels were placed at the stairways and
doors leading to the galleries which had
to lw left Opetl in order to prevent the
Senabr f o:n suffocating.

The new broom of this Administration
is sweeping clean everywhere. The ex
penditures of the Government Depaitnients
here have been found to be $22,500,000 less
during the fiscal year just past than in the
one preceding it, and better results may
be expected for the fiscal year which has
begun. .

By the persistency of several Democrats
in the House of Representatives, the latest
attempted salary grab has just been aver-
ted. I allude to the gratuity to House and
Senate employes who are paid liberal
salaries ftir easy work on less than half
i nue. mm nan iictn aurceu to mve tliem a
month's extra pay because they would like
to have it, but Representative Reagan ot
Texas, Price of is., Hampbill of 8. C,
McAdoo of NJ J., Hoi man of Indiana, and
others emphasized their disapproval of the
theft in such a manner as to defeat it. The
scheme would have extorted at least
$200,000 from the. taxpayers to be given as
a gratuity to men who were already re- -

ceiving uig salaries.

A Singular Bear Tale.'
Mr. John Xantz informs us that, last

week, Dick Pearsey discovered that a
large bear had attacked one of his hogs.
He called his dog and started him in pur-
suit of the bear. The dog soon returned
and went tor the hog. A neighbor of Mr.
l earsey found the dog devouring the hog
and killed him. The hog also soon died.
So the dog and hog both lost their lives,
while the bear went Scott free.

P0
j Absolutely Pure.
I This powder never varies. A marvel of i.untvstrength, and wholesomencss. Morethan the ordlnarv kinds, and cannot be ScompettUon with the multitude of low test ahlS
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold o'nimcans. Ko Y.t l Baking Powdkb Co.. lee Wall st n i

SPECIAL ATTENTION

IS CALLED TO THE

Coi8lly Suriiis
HOTEL,

Icard Station, W. N.C.E.E.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY

LEADING PHYSICIANS
ALL OVuiR THE STATE.

Accommodations for

IB O A-EI-
JD

The BEST in Westers K. C.

j .j"

Analysis pfthe water, terms, and all com
munications, wilt le promptly answered
either hy us at Salisbury, N. C, or at Hap-
py Hoiiy, Burke county, N. C.

M KRONEY & BRO.
38:3m Proprietors.

22,000 POUNDS OF SHEETIRON

FOR r

TOBACCO FLUES
Just received. Flues of all kinds made in
t!i' hest manner and at lowest nrices. Wer
huve on hand also a fine line of

COOK STOVES,
TIIN WARE and

House FuimiMliingr Goods.

STILLS, TINWARE
AN- D-

STOVESL REPAIRED
at (the Corner Buildinglatety "occupied hy

BLACKMEU & TAYLOR.)

C. F. BAKER & CO.
; May 15th, 'SO. 31:3m

VALUABLE FARM
r-- f tv n t t--irtJK MLIi.

A Valuable Farm, situated in Uijity
Township, Ron an County, about 9 miles
irom Salisbury, on the waters of Second
"Creek, near the Wilkesboro road, adjoin-
ing the lands of James Holt, Calvin Har-
bison and others, containing about 144
He res, nearly, one half of which is Second
Dreek bottom, heavily timbered. On the

jplnee is a f4xj) Frame bouse, barn,well,
and necessary out buildings, all new.

"7'ER3S: made suitable to purchaser, af-f-er

a small cash payment. For informa-
tion anil all particulars apply to 'TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ, Allon.e

Mus. JENNIE G. McCORKLE,
I 30:tf Jerusalem, Davie Co., N.C

CHEAPER & LAB6EB

j THAN EVER!!
j J. S. MeCubhins has just received the
largest and most complete stock of new

SPRING AND SUMMER

goods that he has ever offered to the pub-i- o

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Drugs, Hats.

Hciothinr. Provisions. Cro:kery and aimmm- -
ware, and a iuii line th uign granc

"Fertilizers
For Cotton ilnd Tnlwiceo, all of which is
offered very cheap for Cash, Barter, or good
Cnattie Mortjrages.

Don't fail to tro and see him at No. 1.
Murphy's Granite Row, Salisbury, N 0

F01 S'LE OR RENT

3 Small Houses. Apply to
J. S. McCUBBINS, Sr.

April 1st, 1886. 24:tf.

LOOK here:
TO TH002S T77HO ZCZ2i

The FLAT IRON BRAND CIGAR is
the BEST CT. CIG AR made. Try it.
For sale hy

l A I Lino RE Ml CO.
June 10th, 1886. 34:1m.

NOTICE.
The Institute for the White Teachers

will be held in the White Graded School
building, in Salisbury, beginning on Mod
day the 19th day of 'July, 1886, and con-

tinue two weeks. All who expect to teach
in the county during the next v'ear are re

quired to sttend, as I am instructed to e

certificates to all Teachers who do not
attend the Institute.

T. C. LINN,
Co. Supt.

I Jn'y t, IS8. 37;3W

For the Watchman.

Democratic County Convention

At Salisbury.
Saturday, July 24th, 1886.

i

The Democratic County Convention

for Rowan, will be held at the Court-Hou- se

in Salisbury, Saturday, July 24,

1886, at 12 o'clock, M, for the purpose

of electing delegates to the Congres-

sional and Judicial Conventions, and
to nominate candidates, as follows :

For House of Representatives,

For Sheriff,
For S. C. Clerk,

For Register of Deeds,
For County Treasurer,

Coroner,

And County Surveyor.

The Democratic township conven-
tions will hold their meetings on Satur-
day, July 17th, 1886, at 12 o'clock, M,
at their usual voting precincts, for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
bounty Convention, and also for elect
ing township Executive Committees.!
Each township may send as many del-

egates to the County Convention as
they choose, in which they are entitled
to the following number of votes, viz:

Salisbury, 20 ; Franklin, 10 ; Unity, 4 ;

Scotch Irish, 6 ; Steely, 4 ; Mt. Ulla, 5 ;

China Grove, 6 ; Litaker, 8 ; Atweil, 12 ;

Gold Hill,8; Morgan, 5; Providence, 10;
and Locke, 6.

JrThere will (be a meeting of the
County Executive Committee in the
Court-Hou- se at 10 o'clock, A. M. Satur-
day,

.

July 24th, 1886.
By order of the

Executive Committee.

A VVIbE KEFOItM.
Th e hnliit of administering quinine in

POV( rl'ul doses, as nn untidnte tn malaiiul
maladies, practice has uiuleraor.c a wide
reform. Not only the public, hut profes-
sional men have adopted, not wholly of
course, but largely, llostetter's Stomach
Bittefs as a sate botanic substitute for the
pernicious alkaloid. The consequences of
this change are most important. Now
fever and ague sufferers are" cured former-
ly their complaints were onlj for the time
relieved, or half cured the remedy event-
ually failing to produce any appreciable
effect, except the doses were increased. A
course of the Bitters, persistently followed,
breaks up the worst attacks aud prevents
their return. The evidence in taVor of this
sterling specific and household medicine is
of no ambiguous character, but positive
and satisfactory, and the sources whence it
proceeds are very numerous.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAR-
OLINA.

The next session opens August 26th.
Fifteen Professors offer a wide range of
instruction in Literature, Science and
Philosophy. The Law School and the
Department of Normal Instruction are
fully equipped. Special higher training
in all the departments is provided for
graduates of the University and o'f other
Colleges free of charge. Select Library
of 20,000 volumes; Reading-Roo- m of 114
Periodicals. Total collegiate expenses
$88.0aa year. Board $8.00 to $13.50 per
month. Sessions begin last Thursday in
August. For full information, address
President Kemp P. Battle, LL. D.,
39:1m. Chapel Hill, N. C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce J. F. Stax-sit- i.

as a candidate for tbe Legislature subject
to the action of the Democratic Convention of
the county.

WaTe authorized to announce IIoaATio N

Woooeo.v as a candidote for to - Ut

subject to the action of the Democratic Con-- '
vention of the County.

We are authorized to announce John M

Horah as a candihale for to the
office of Clerk of the Superior Court of Rowan
county, subject to the action of the Democratic
Convention of the couuty.

We are authorised to announce Ch abler C.
Krider as a candidate for for the
office of Sheriff Of Rowan county, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention of the
countv.

We are authorized, to announce J. Sam i..

McCi bbins as a candidate for to the
office of Treasurer for Rowan county, subject;
to the action. of the Democratic Convention ot'
the county.

UNDIGESTED EjOOD

In the stomach develops am acid which;
stmgs the upper part of the throat and
palate, causing heartburn.'' It also evol- -

ves a gas which --prod ucesj;' wind on the?
stomach, n and a feeling and appearance of
distention in that organ after eating. Fo?
both this aridity and swelling Hosteter't.
Stomach Bitters is a much better remedy
than alkaline salts, like hartshorn and.
carbonate of soda. A wine-glassfu- l nf the
Hitters, after or before dinner, will be found
tn act as a reliable craminative or prevent
ive. This tine specific lor dyspepsia, both
in its acute and chronic form, also prevent
and cures malarial fever, ronsUpation, iu er
complaint, kidney' trnohkrs, uervoun-- s

and det.iiity. Persons who ohservw in
thrmselv. a decline of vigor shcuhl u4'
hii tine tonic wjihnut delay.

pursues a course contrary to the MmSn XLTS:.tates of wisdom; a simpletons a dunce
dolt Mr. Webster has wrlkf

Jmany subjects and is noted for his con- -
ciseness. A tool can do great harm
the aeigbborbood iu whieh he jAEStt?S

uWmtu. .j ...u.v-wn- . nun many such
apeeuaeas is apt to get into trouble.
consequently the helni J

r-- auui
places are f orever torraeutiug Jesse
Holmes the fool killer, with petitions
to come to 4heiT relief. Some how or
other, this same Jesse is a mighty slow
poke. He could find many a job in this
State and not half try.

-

C. A. Snow & Co., solicitors of pat-
ents, Washington, D. C, reports the
following recently granted to North
Carolina inventors: J. Duls, Charlotte,
gate latch; M. C. Hargmve, Wilming
ton, sash holder; ft. E. King, Warren-to- n,

check rein holder; W. J. F. Liddell,
Charlotte, portable boiler furnace and
Jfc J. WenU, Stephens, seed planter.

taif tf BMWSCai ,co.B4i.Tiaoa,a


